Making questions on Peerwise

Answer alternatives

Question:
This question has been answered by 5 people and has an average rating of 4.00 (based on 4 ratings)

What is meant by “sense relations”?

Alternatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION</th>
<th>ALTERNATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>It is a relationship between teenagers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>It is a paradigmatic relation between words.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>It is the relation between a function and a content word.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>It describes the relation between reading and vocabulary growth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have at least 4 alternatives

Do NOT use true false questions (i.e. with only two alternatives); furthermore, check your wording, your spelling & your grammar.

Explanation

The following explanation has been provided relating to this question:

Content word meanings in a language can relate to each other in a range ways, called sense relations also labeled under semantic relations. Examples:
- antonymy (being opposite in meaning / alive-dead)
- synonymy (having nearly the same meaning / rich - wealthy)
- hyponymy (one is an example or type of another / furniture - chair)
- meronymy (one is part of another / army - soldier)

a clear, useful explanation AND page/book reference

Make clear your explanation for your own sake BUT as much for the student who does your question. PROVIDE language/utterance examples where possible that highlight your answer. ALSO, add a page reference to the book.